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I 5,000 Pairs of High-Grade Boots and Oxfords to Sell on Saturday at 1-2 to 5-8 the Standard Values I

!f ■ Jf} i Regular Prices $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, j 
Saturday One Price ... . . . . . $2.49 fJ\\V iIXIlr

TYTE think that Toronto people know what kind of a boot and shoe store we have here now, in 
W this new building of ours. Most people have heard about the Simpson Footwear Sales. 

We are winning a continental reputation among boot and shoe manufacturers as a store which is 
able to handle any quantity, no matter how great, if quality and price are right. The result is 

that footwear manufacturers when they have surplus stocks to turn into cash, naturally come 
to us for our co-operation. And we are always glad to give it—if—-the goods are worthy 
and the saving such as will attraqt a suffici nt number of people to clear them out of our
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l That’s the point/ We want them out of the store and 
QUICKLY. And that’s the spirit of this sale for Saturday.

Besides the RELINDO Stock we will offer:

on the feet of the people— 
Come early.
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Full descriptions of styles, leathers, sizes and values follow.
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Read and Realize and Come Early I

Ladies’ “Queen Quality” Boots and ! 
Oxfords, $5.00 Value for $2.49
1000 pairs of Ladies’ “Queen 

Quality” Boots and Oxfords, made on 
new 1909 spring and summer style 
lasts from all the popular leathers, in
cluding tan calf, chocolate kid, black 
vici kid, calf and patent colt; Blucher, - 
lace, tie, ribbon bow, and button 
styles; all sizes 21-2 to 7; widths B to 
E; regular prices $4.00, $4.50 and 

«$5.00. On sale Saturday, all at one 
price................. .....................

I 4 to
pie’

Ladies’ “Relindo” Boots, $4.00 Values 
for $2.49

1600 pairs of Ladies’ “Relindo”
Boots, chocolate kid, black vici kid, 
gun metal, velours calf and patent colt 
leathers ; Blucher, lace and button 
styles; high Cuban, medium and low a . 
heéls; every pair made with solid oakf-£.4«7 
tan Goodyear welted flexible soles, 
heel cushions made into the shoe un
der the insoles; all sizes, 2 to 7; widths 
A to E; regular price $4.00, On sale 
Saturday

Ladies’ “Relindo” Oxfords, $4 Values 
for $2.49

Men’s High-Grade Boots, Goodyear 
Welted, $5.00 Value for $2.49
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\ / v-' " -,Relindo” 1000 pairs of Men’s Boots and 
Oxfords, every pair has solid, oak- 
bark tan Goodyear welted soles; tan 
Russia calf, vici kid and patent colt 
leathers, single and slip soles, BlucherI 9 A Q 
lace styles, medium and heavy grades, f««Tw 
American and Canadian makes; all 
sizes 5 to ll; regular values $4.00,
$4.o0 and $5.00. On* sale Saturday, 
all one price .....................

1 U

I 1400 pairs of Ladies 
Oxfords, tan calf, chocolate kid, black 
vici kid and patent colt leathers; Blur 
cher and lace styles, solid oak tan, 
Goodyear welted, flexible soles, med-IO 
ium and high heels, fitted with pat- 
ented heel cushion, leather toe boxes 
and counters; all sizes 2 to 7; widths 
A to E; regular price $4.00. On sale 
Saturday all at one price..................... "
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Kyles from York Township; Mayor 
Brown, Councillor Pears, Solicitor 
J. A. Gibson, and W. G. Bills from 
North Toronto, and a number of oth
ers.

LORD OF THE RDVIRILTÏ 
IS A WELL-FED MAN

viz.; Cross of lilies of the valley and, 
roses, from the family; spray of roses,
George and Annie Martin, Hamilton ; 
spray of sweet peps, mother and sister
w,L?- st^nJe"*^™ Tk The party went straight north to
Wilcox, Staj tier, spray pink roses, Merton-street, and then circled south, 
Miss Lewiey, Stouff ville; spray white flniehing up at St. Andrew's College., 
carnations, Miss Urgubort Stouffvilte; I The members of the private bills com- 
ealla lily and roses, Mrs. John Pearson, mtttee were materially .assisted to a 
Stotiffvllie; spray carnations, Miss Pep- golutlon of the trouble by Alex. Me- 
Platt, Toronto; spray carnations, Jos. Cowan, M.L.A. for East York who 
Hazeltom. Toronto; spray of carnations I has loyally supported the cause of the 
and lily of the valley, Mrs. C. Martin, general public.
Toronto; spray rpses, “girls,” Martin's! Notwithstanding the strong.effdrts of 
millinery department, Tofonto; spray the cemetery trust to Influence ‘ad- 
roses and carnations, Mr. and Mrs. I versely the committee against the 
Gordon, Pickering; spray white roses, I town’s route It Is confidently anticipai - 
Woman’s Auxiliary, Christ Churdh, I ed that when the matters comes up 
Stouffvllle; spray white and pink roses, I this morning the decision will be fav- 
Masonlc Lodge; spray calla lilies, John|orable for North Toronto.
Paul, St. Catharines; carnations and 
roses. Miss Beatty and Mr. Cardeth.
Toronto ; white spray lilies, Mrs. (Dr.)
Josephine Wells, Toronto.

„ ESTAT® NOTICES.

Get Your Eyes II1 »«
Attended to Afow »

Ani“I 160» fA- “flernw n of the 6th day i ( 
ing asMts’ off°rthe cSmptT- °' th# r°"C W-

*19Â8^-Manufacturl„« 
enemists plant and drugs and other m»r. 
chandlse In connection with their manu- 
factuilng business, us per Inventori ai!
W»heandUï, ,radVmarks’ formulae. g'ceorl-

-Xesl/'tT8 haVf Commended them- l^i'^ anlf abl/to 

..elves to the service the perfect fair- I t^e, Company a agreements In regard- to 
ness and Justice which have charac- nanlnc8e relationships with other coin - 
terlzed hie choice have won approval Mhe se*ll?na V dUal/t “"d.a" >'1» title to
surrounded* fl;8t 8ea lord K-n by* l’hei"S5mapDdn?anU^tUrln* r'*h'»

h,e by Such numbers of PARCEL 2-Other merchandise sural- 
no*r8r’ P[!?.,re8e V6, ener»etlc subordl-J Ff* a.nd Other Instruments, etc. as per 
nates, partly, perhaps, because he is a ,0^ntor.v «il.S3.MH. ’ P"
whale for work hlms.elf and partly be- and detailed schedule of
cause he possesses that prime elwnent the Com nan v ‘‘rniîî ned *} the of,fce of

nhe8r.ahr~the/acuity p *

ef^feglcal Insight has sometimes favoT’nf ?h«Sr'i® ', ,A marked cheque In 
been ca lqd in question, but the steady of the tender Yn “J n t0r for ten per cent, 
accumulation of force In the North Sea Further accompany each tender,furnishes the best reply‘to thTsc/u X/g
clsrn, while the fact that he Is known the amount tenderedP In* the bak'n"»
1, bay® th® advlce and approval of | payad><’ ',wo.,and four month», secured 
Sir Arthur Wilson, the foremost' stra- b°*Jï® *?^*/actlon of the Liquidator, 
tegist and tactician of the navy sup- TVnîîfrl i at 7 pel' cent- 
Plies further evidence of the unfound- of J. A CartwrightCOÊîÿ"ofnd.1hRsfM,P* 
ed nature of this charge. Osgoode Hall Toronto’ it RJf^eiret'

Sir John Fisher’s personal frfends'say |.a-,m-. °n the seventh day of April k
that he is anxious to relinquish office cef®nrd,Pnr" be received for either" 
and has been so for some time nas* I nhlJ.? h* wh°le. 
but If some of the Liberal leaded do be“mïroid^“ïïtetenîteî.b'® te,Mors w|" 
not like him they will flndtt most/dlffl- The highest or anV tender bnot°n*eM®Ptn1’ 
cult to replace him, and there tire many accepted. not neceesarlM

,l?Is aesal*ants who fear that If L Rurcîla*,*r '° have four day's to he-k 
Ml Balfour came Into office again he at0Çk for adjustment of shot.y.t,r"‘s,r p,=6*r “b"n™ «, ù. *

t Î1,T,VW» «■ «he Atlantic. . as* ap^Hcabî2dltl0D* °f th® cou,t’ 10 far 
It has been stated that .the area of f Further particulars may be h«,i nn * 

operations will be placed In the Allan- fixation to the Liquidatorbôrh*ls Sol L 
tic and not In the North Sea. and that t0"v , ® ‘
once more there Is to be a realization 1 M£*ct®d ,J^ Toronto.

°8L v^e.^T0®’ ESQ 84 Weltinglon-st. 
West. Toronto, Liquidator.

MACDONELL. MpMASTER A 
Traders’ Bank Bul’dlng,
1-o.lcltors fri Liquidator

Dayfs Doings in West Toronto
-s-
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Independent Mefliods Jar 
Seme Over-Sensitive 

Jealous Rivals.

His
Jail tl await his trial at the May ses
sions, ball being fixed at $5000.

Efforts
men, but at a late hour to-night they 
were not forthcoming and the prisoner 
was forced to spend the night over the 
Don.

Grimes was arraigned on two charges 
and was shown to have obtained | from 
the company the turn of $782.30 and

•uf. WILLIAM BRIMES IS 
HELD ON $5000 BOIL
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NEW YORK, April 1.—The Herald’s

naval correspondent in London cable:-; 
For our partI
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eight Dreadnought, 
much 
and

Pleads Not Guilty and Elects to 
Be Tried by Jury—Cemetery 

Road Bobs Up Again.

ML
Ws»( New Hospital.

Aid. Haln presided over the regular 
meeting of the executive of the council 
to-night, when a number of Important 
matters were* debated.

The most outstanding of these 
the proposal to establish a new and up- 
to-date hospital in West Toronto, and 
a big deputation of local medical men 
and other prominent citizens were pre
sent to urge council to give a substan
tial grant and manifest their endorSa- 
tion of the project generally.

Dr. Clendenan, Dr. Heydon, ex- 
Councillor Bull, ex-'Mayor Laughton 

for «TV and A- B- Alc*vwere among the depu-
Many C. P-R. employes were present, re'“the’ H^on‘‘Cd^tat^

together with the general public. Ush a first-class hospital. Miss Engle-
Grlmes was represented by Mr. Hen- hart, who Is at present conducting a 

derson of Robinette, Godfrey & Phelan; private hospital on Pacific-avenue, of- 
Mr. Monahan appeared for I he crown fered to remove her staff to the 
ami Mr. Armour for the C.P.R.

Grimes pleaded not guilty and elect
ed to be tried by a Jury and after pome 
eight or ten witnesses had been exam
ined the magistrate committed him to

IS CONSIDERING IT.

OTTAWA. April 1.—(Special).—W. F. 
Mr. Martin desires to tender his sin-1 Maclean, who has been pressing the 

cere thanks to the many friends who claims of th- „ .so kindly assisted him in his bereave- C 7^* °/tha ^°*n <* *North Toronto 
ment. Iand lhe Municipality of Earlseourt for

a free letter carrier service, has been 
Informed by the postmaster-general 
that the matter ts receiving his best 

Saturday’s Meetlsg Will Be Full of In- I consideration, 
terest to Gardeners. I

held

M„bat ls Tthe poI|cy or the Imperial 
ÎJÛ.I1 w* League ln a nutshell. Nor 
while Messrs. Balfour and Lee depre- 
cate attacks upon the admiralty lords 
are there wantlhg other leaders of the 
Zh ""k 1. party’ l,k® Messrs. Austen
wîmnbera 8nd Wyndh“' who are) 

, n- «° support extremists. ' Even 
where the agitation Is 
party motives, It will

argume 
er thgn 

“Di)|l 
•ed Col. 

"Let

was
West Toronto, April i.—(Special.) 

—Not for many a long day has greater 
Interest been centred around the local 
police court than when Police Magis
trate Ellis this morning entered upon 
the preliminary tflal of Wm. Grimes, 
the C.P.R. yardmaster. charged with
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The regular meeting of the Ontario - 
Vegetable Growers' Association, To-1 
rnnto branch, will be held at the Albion I 
Hotel Saturday, April 3, at 3 p.m. I 

President Thomas Dllworth will give 
an address on “What combination of 
crop can be grown to produce two crops 
off the same land during the season." | 

pro- R. C. Harris, property commissioner, 
posed new hospital, which was favorg- will be present at this meeting and 
blKrCO,1®i!?er®<l1 ‘ will speqk on the bylaws governing St.

West Toronto last year paid about Lawrence market. ?
$o00 for the treatment of patients at The competition this week will be for 
the city institutions and Maj-or Baird three heads of Grand Rapide lettuce— I 
suggested that amount as a grant, prize. $2; 2nd prize, $1.50 and 3rd! h.-j 
While- A. B. Rice favored 310U0. The Prize. $1. (,7^, T-O. Book, Brace bridge,
matter will be fully gone Into at the Members are kindly requested to pay th* ruf tu “i1? âJî° ber Bttle boy)^ 
council meeting on Monday night. The their dues at this meeting and wherever u*e of Dr. Wood sNorway Pine Syrup, 
question has been before the people of possible bring another gardener with ®h® writes: “I thought I would write 
West Toronto for two or three years. them, as a big effort will be made to en.d ,®t you know the benefit I have re 

« H> ’lev Keep Vellrglate. double the membership during 1M9. oeived through the use of vour De w-jt
«th„i,’ P"VUi>" 1mm thP collegiate In- Thomas Dllworth ls president end F. Norway Pine Syrup. A few veers 
■ ute asked council to urge upon the F. Reeves, secretary-treasurer. Don't was so badly troubled with mv ^,1.

a grunt of *50.000 to enable the forget the time and place. Saturday af- «aid I had Consumption end P®°P,Îglut/instltfc" US 8tti-Lu'S as a co11®- tern0°n’ 3 °'cl°ck' at th* Albion Hotel, not live thr^h th.P Fall. IhïM

Suburban railway matters also en- WENT OVER THE GROIND. allied'*ni}b*y very much
gaged the attention of exécutive .. ---------- .La apou“ I was in bed three

Town council meets ^Monday’even. yXt'/lm \™lT | to^ Lfh^d.^nd

three weeks, and my limbi seemed of no

» LSS-S
£ was good for weak Inngs. I
thought I would try a bottle and by the [
more >*®d.‘i 1 wse a lot better, so got 
more and it made a complete cure. MyKa.TMhHsisrf'
s^fwi^htag^vouM not with-

Prio* 26 omits at all dealers. Beware of

ëïÿfaïftirws

WAS IN BED FOR 
THREE MONTHS.

people said she had

CONSUMPTION.

not actuated -ov
poses. Nothing, say the^nloïïst^whïps 
and wirepullers, would make more for 
the success of their side at Ahe next 
election than the cry that the navy ,s 
in danger. It would certainly pull the 
people together on the side 
far from satisfied with 
as a war cry.

This circumstance cannot fall also to 
have its effect on Liberal leaders like 
Winston Churchill and Lloyd-Georwe, 
who have no desire to -relinquish the 
sweets of office. If they want to reply 
effectively to the khaki and Jingo mot
toes and placards of the other side thev 
must show that they have done their 
duty In the provision of 
fleet. This ls another 
should have eight ships.

Dreadnought» Alone Conat.
“ 1® *tran*® ,how obnoxious Sir John 

Fisher is to a large number of people. 
Sensible men of both parties recognize 
his genius and acknowledge that to 
hum Is due the enormously Increased 
efficiency of the navy. Nothing, by the 
way, could be a finer tribute to his fore-
mî!l! thî,atn(. V1®^knowledrment now 
made that it Is Dreadnoughts only that

•hI!\e*iVery men and Journals who a 
short time ago were reviling the Dread- 
nought design are now crying out for 
more of these ships. There Is a host of 
men and women, however, who hate 
Sir John Fisher forhls autocratic treat- 
ment of all kinds of vestedjnterests 
a"d Jbo would be glad toÀSThim re
placed by some one more Amenable to 
Influence, particularly of" that kind'1 
which goes with petticoats.
,.H® ha* shown, too clearly for many, 
that he has no use for professional 
cranks or popular idols, if not all ot
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ISHere’s a Chance Ing.

The • members of the private bills 
comlttee with Chairman Luca* Hi 
command, accompanied by a small 
army of North Toronto officials, York 

, „ Township councillors, the members of
sroi FIX ILLK, April 1.—The funer- the cemetery trust, half a dozen cor- 

n of the late Mrs. J. G. Martin took P°,ratlon lawyers and a big bunch of 
p acr fro"‘ her late residence, stouff- p,Xetf citizens, yesterday afternoon 
ville, on Wednesday afternoon. Rev A. f-ted ^tpunt Pleasant and the dls- 
H. XX right, rector Christ Church (An- trlct around It, with the hope of 
glioan), officiating. •} The funeral was ra££ ng th® roadway trouble, 
largely attended. Tilree sons and three -rhb®partyT composed of D E 

I relatives act<Hl as ; rial 1-bearers Th, McMaster. James
; floral offer!rAts were ffiany and beau- m" r,arid=ons representing
j ' if til, showing the very high ewteem In the ,t,r.U!,V Angus McMurchy,

which the deceased ^ harden Henry, Deputy
^ — the floral offering!?,

for llie man who loves a real fine 
XinnlllM llgnr. Three thousand of 
these Imported ’ Hellos in perfect 
Condition.- The maker’s

rtolfkville.

Gre«« I’ll rung of Friends Attend 
ernl of latte Mrs. Martin.

of the scheme of training Inaugurated 
in Lord Seaborne'* time,when the chanj- 
nel, Atlantic’ and Mediterranean fl^etA 
all took part In exercises under the 
command of Sir Arthur Wilson.

> Hammond Huy» oil»,.
A New York -despatch says; John 

Hays Hammond's purchase of a !ar-;0 ' 
block of Otlsse mining Is regarded on 
the street as significant of the stock'd 
value.

»

IFun
'll e,v’re about live years ’ohi?'whteh 
guarantees a rich smoke

Regular price 2 foi ,'ûe' To clear

to,3 ,or ,,r 1,01 of$1.75
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Dlfferrnt.
When Music, heavenly 

young.
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When simple songs were simply sun*' 
There were no thrifty artisans 
To put the melodies In
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